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When the Florida Fust Coast Railroad oiicue.i up (U cvti iisii.a iii.iii fMii'ilit s lev I

knew thatof layins' track over bridges and I'lai.ib. liii iiiites oi.t t" s; : mil navi- -

This railroad lias onlcied a number .of svuti cav leivies lor a scribe lieiwi-et- Kev
month there will be what is practically a sie-'l- .' railvoau tnnu .lacUsonviil.-- . I lino:;, (o
bojii'd the Piillinaii car in Xeiv York Vcrk. If lie reaches Key West at infill asi. i p he ,

t!ie I'iiHmI Havana Hallways in Havantt.
Ami soon the rcliuer in Central t iiliu 'can load a car uitlr bulk siiar, nis.icl.cd. l o

die ,i i li :tl end of the island ol tilm. Soon the traveler can
:te iiiiii'in:itx si ill in Ins hertli. to Imd Ins c.ir slaniliiiK in the station ol

Mount :i:n lerriliv. I be railroad :

cally connect Cuba with the continent by a laud route.
KailroKd men who laughed at an extension limit at a cost ( I somelbiim like $l.tO.(HHi

ness sagacity.
The building' of the road has been a tremendous l:isk, and during the liitrricane ,scns

it "Flagler's folly. How admit that it was a piece ol busi-- a

one. Since I ebruiirv (i. ItlilM. the line lias been open to lvinj.lit s Key,
a dot of land eighteen miles mil in t lie (lull' ol Mcmi

ciosslng a tliirty-uiil- e arm of the Fvcrglades on an cnibaiiUiueiil li:nll by ilrrdv.es e n ol the blue i:ms- oi llie scamp, the lailroad sta is out on its voyage over a Mines-Sio- n

of coral rock keys separated by naiiiiu stents ol gull water scarcely vndei' than creeks. ey l.argo. C.v ii null s long, is ciossed. and then the load appi oa hi s

Ij"ng Key; thence out upon the largest viaduct of the route two miles ol remlorced run. rele ..!u!tiuciils and arches, holding the track thirty-on- e Icet above blue water.
From Knight's Key to llig Pine. Key, tbe m'M dilllcult pari of the work was i.'aclnil. In this sirrtdi "I loiirteen miles is an aggregate ol lour miles ol bridge, in

water thirty feet deep and very roiiili during storms, in addition to ikmiu coiisianllv ail.il'd by lien e tidal currents. I beicc to Key West Hie r.iad runs along the backs ol lare
islands separated by deep, but not wide channels.
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Newspaper
CHARITIES

HAS DUG
Governing Board of Raleigh Organiza-

tion Will Be Increased By

Four Members

BOTH WERE REELECTED

'Superintendent Stephenson and His
Assistant, Miss Foster, Again to
Lead Associated Charities Will
Have Xevv Home In Old Municipal
Building in Short Time Mayor
and Aldermen Cooperate in Work

Other .Matters. !

The governing board of the asso-

ciated charities held a meeting in
the chamber of commerce rooms yes-

terday afternoon at which, In the
absence oT President Richard H.
liattle, Alfred A.
Thompson presided. Superintendent
Stephenson' and Secretary Olds sub-

mitted reports, covering the activi-
ties and the plans of the organiza- - .

tion showing that record-breakin- g

work was done in the relief of the
poor in January during the extreme-
ly severe weather, the public having
made large and generous contribu-
tions to the fund.

All the twelve members of the
governing board were and
notice was given that at the next
meeting the by-la- will be so
amended as to increase the com-

mittee by four and the following
gentlemen were elected, their elec-
tion then to be ratified: Messrs.
Charles E. Johnson, Dan Allen,
Francis A. Cox and A. R. D. John-so- u.

For Xevv Quarters.
The reports of the superintendent

and secretary showed that applica-
tion had been made for quarters for
the associated charites in the old
city hall and that the city would
provide this as soon as the new
municipal building is occupied. It
is ordered that until such quarters
are vacated, a room on the ground
floor of the Elks building is to bo
used, as the building now occupied
must be given up to other uses.

Public Wood Yard.
The superintendent very warmly

recommended the provision of a pub
lic wood yard, at which able bodied
men applying for aid can cut wood
and thus pay their way through. The
superintendent and secretary were
requested to look fully into this mat
ter and ascertain the cost and re
port.

Ollicers
The superintendent, Rev 11. S.

Stephenson, and the assistant, Miss
Dora Foster, were

The secretary in his report called
attention to the fact that a great

mount of extra work had been done
at the office, which had been kept
open all day and all of one Sundav
so that every emergency was
promptly-met- the result being that,
thanks to the perfect organization
and prompt attention, hunger and
told ami general discomfort due to
the very severe weather were re
duced to a minimum The city
iithorities gave the most cheerful

furnishing men and
teams a number of days during the
;old weather, to haul wood In fact
;.p render any service needed. The
mayor and other city officials gave
very attention to these mutters.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Columbus. O.." Jan.
vviili the reception in his home
tiite. President Taft ends hla three

day trip at Akron, where ho
addresses the chamber of commerce.
National Republican Chairman
Vorys states tho president goes back
to Washington with the assurance
from a majority of the republican
leaders that the state delegation to
the republican national convention
will be for him. He starta ' from
Akron for Washington at midnight.

Another Ilomb Outrage,
Constantinople, Jan. 31. There

was another bomb outrage in Mace-
donia last night, a bomb being
thrown into a detachment of mili-
tary police in Radovlaht. A large
number of Turkish police were
killed. A Bulgarian was arrested, '
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ON BIG AFFAIRS

North Carolina's Grand Old Man

Thinks Wilson Was Not Injured

In Recent Controversy.

HARMON FOR PRESIDENT

Jersey Governor Bright and llimoi-iili- l,

Mill Is Not 1 '.qua I, in Opinion

of to .Indson liar-ino- n

"Wide-awak- e Police- Force
.'slid I'll i nil Tigers Cannot Live in

Same Town" II' People Ace Behind

Them.

Ion. Tlios. J. JarVis, gov-

ernor of North Carolina and one of

tlie very wisest political ohsei vers in

the roiiuirv, doc:i not think the Wil

con Wat terson larvey com roverny
Ikih hurt, the Jersey. governor,

..though he regcrdH the mnlt"r an tilt
fori uiiiite. lie ii; iid :i Wilnmi. man
ami never has been ; he believes that
Governor Judson Harmon of Ohio is
the iicst mail the democrats could
nominate, and ho is of the opinion
that the Ohio executive would make
a first class president.

Governor ami .Mrs. .Jarvis arrived
in the city today and are stoppipg
111 Hotel Raleigh. "We just came lip
for a little recreation." said the

in response to a question
as to ills business in the capital city,
lie was 76 years old on January 18.
bat docs not look a bid older than
be did several years ago'.He wau
interested in the liquor developments
in Raleigh and gave it as his opinion
that "a wide-awak- o police force-- and
blind timers 'cannot live together in

the same town. Hut," he added, "a
wide-awak- e police force cannot do
anything unless they have a de-

termined public sentiment back .'of

them. The people are responsible
for blind tigers."

t'nfort iinate,
Tlie Wilson - Watterson - Harvey

controversy is the Gov-

ernor Jarvis said, "of folks talking
too miKdi. I am soi ry it has oc-

curred, but I don't see anything in

it to hurt Wilson. I think it is un-

fortunate Col. Watterson said any-

thing about the affair.
"1 am not agreeing With Dr. Wil-

son in all he says, yet 1 .think he is
a high-minde- upright man and hnfl
ability.

Harmon the Man.. ;

"I am for Harmon myself, be-

cause I think he would make a bet-

ter president, lie is a man of ex-

perience and large affairs, and 1

don't believe .Coventor' Harmon
leans toward the 'interests.' 1 be-

lieve ho is a thoughtful, able and
conscientious man and would not
make war on property and individu-
als. He would make us a first class
president."

The People Responsible.
Governor Jarvis said he was not

talking about state politics, for he
knew nothing about the situation at
present. He repented that he was
for Aycock for senator.

The greenville gentleman asked
the reporter if he saw Mr. DaviB hold
up that liquor, and was told that
it was a 'fact. Governor Jarvis did
not think Mr. Davis was bouud to
give his Information and then gave
It (is his opinion that the- - people
Dually are responsible for blin;'
tigers. .

T

Washington, Jan. 31. The Unit-

ed Shoe' Machinery Company wag
denounced as an Illegal conspiracy
before the senate Interstate com-

merce committee by Charles H. Jones
of Boston, a shoe manufacturer.
Jones declared the shoe manufac-
turer's alliance of America, manu-

facturing forty percent of the shoes
In this country, wanted competi-
tive conditions restored.

Jury Hat McFarlmitl CfW.

Newark, Jan. 31. Allison M. Mc

Farland, alleged murderer of bis
wife, by substituting cyanide of po
taislum for a headache remedy, will
know his fate before nightfall. The
judge charged the Jury this morning
and the Jury took the case. The ac

fused la confident of acquittal.

any Other
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BURNS CROSS

Lorimer Counsel and Detec-

tive In War of

Words

Washington, Jan. 31. Detective
S'm. .1. Hums testified- before the

Loiinie;- senatorial investigating
commit .tee, furnishing a mild sensa-

tion when he engaged in a verbal
battle with Attorney llanecy, repre-
senting i.orinier.. The exchange be-

tween tlie men became so warm that
Chaiim.iH Dillingham intervened
rcqucn! ..

Fre flew when Attorney llanecy,
for Lorini'T, began the cross-exam- i-

l.titiol). '
"1 il.ink my reiiutation compi'es

with juui'fi and is even better; I'll
hand ou that every time,'' shouted
i iivii s ill reply to one of llanei-y'-

remarks..
A moment later Burns com-

plaint d that a question was in-

volved.
"it may he to some minds,'" said

I laue'ev .

".Von vou ykei'ii on." Burns
warned ihe attorney a be leaned
forward.

"This has e;ot to stoji"; shouted
i i i : i

'.'If the comiiiit lee will direct the
wifnes's to atiy.wer," began llanecy.

have. Tlie committee will
alto care of itself."

Burns denied he was employed to
woik on the Lorimer case generally
Pin , as he understood, only on the
MeCowati feature and to locate wit
nesses.

Recosr, interrupted tlie warfare be
tween die detective and attorney.

Hurl in Falling Mine Cage.

Danville. Ills., Jan. 31, Eight
men were injured, four seriously, by
Iho falling of a mine cage crowded
with men going to work In an elec
trie coal mine. The cage dropped
two hundred feet. The engineer of
the cages lost control of the ma
chinery.

Two Children Burned to Death.
New York, Jan. 31. An oil lamp

explosion In Louis Isler's home
burned to death his boy
and girl.
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FROM STORE

J. T. Edwards' Place On Wil-

mington Street Is

Robbed

The Store ii .1. T. Edwards on
South Wil in ii i in. st reel Was entered
and robbed sou n i inie during Moa-

nerday night ami i $2nil---th- e exact
amount could not be given was
stolen from in1 safe,-- together with
other articl's.

Mr. Kdwanis-t- reported the robbery
the police .1 theV have been at

work on the r;r e. though they have
I'uu n d no clii'--

Entrance was effected 'through the
front door, Edwards, says I he

mii 'i Im'w been .Jeff unlocked
Monday uiu' i ; did tlie siorelirea'Kcr
had little lib'.';' t .tiy in extract ing i lie
money.

Sir Parly llroken.

Lisbon.' .';i .:, 3 1. law
.proi'lamatitili. arrest, ol' ovet' a
'ihu't'tmnd .iv iipitalors broke the
general i backbone, begun
Monday hi r.1 pailiy Willi the street
cir etuploycs ot Evara.

milAI! STILL

SHE

Lawrence, ,lfi.;., Jan, 31. Mili-

tiamen- guard tUo entire city. The

strike sitiKilion was unaffected by

the arrest lani night of Joseph .I.

Etter, a strike- leader and Arlaro
Glovun,. socialist editor, alleged

in murdering Anpa Lope;:-zo- ,
the woman 'shot Monday night.

Cardinal O'Goniu'll Returns.
Boston, Jan. 31. Boston ex-

tended a gracious welcome to Cardi-
nal O'Connell when he returned
from Rome. The steamer Canople,
bringing him from Italy, reached
quarantine early this morning. The
llrst greetings were extended aboard
ship by Bishop Anderson, members
of the clergy, Mayor Fitzgerald and
other notables.
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THE MEN AND THE

LI

WasdiiugtiVtii". Jan. .3.1 .".Men are
ilii'iileil into llii'ee. classes. There
are the men who love heir liinior,
mon who sell 'liquor 'itud politicians
whii" are on iioih sides of the itues-- I

ioll."
.Mrs. It. F. irviii. nt' Washington.

Georgia, made that statement to he
lioitije .judiciary committee, urging
a law forbidding .interstate traffic in

alcoholic Illinois. 'I'lie feathers'-o-

lb" hats of a hundred women nodded
approvingly.-- licpm seliiat i e Cal'lill.
of Virginia, rallied to the defense
of the men. Tin' committee looked
(.leased- until Representative Kucker
intefjeii.'il, "1 believe- all ol' US are
on one side of tins 'question .'but
roine of lis don't like to talk about
it."

.11 MP).!) FROM HOI SF

To Escape I'biii.cs and Was Killed

mi Rclou.
West Poini. V.i.. ,l,m. "1

Todd a n b y. a WalUerton
wa- - awakened ibis morn-

ing by i! e scorch of ladies destroy-
ing Ills lions. v Neighbors hastening
t,i iho ;..! saw his 'blazing figure
pI'itiKO- tl'niiii;h the iipper window
cud round him in'ingled and dead on
ihe .froin ground His wife and
on are visiting in Baltimore.

FOR THE SITUATION

Peking, .Ian. III. The imperial
foreign board lias announced that
the empress Dowager has informed
members of the cabinet in the palace
that the throne has decided on a
lolutiou of the situation which
would insure peace. She instructed
the ministers to act accordingly.

Opera House Itiirneil.
Attleboro, ..Mass.,' Jan. 31.' Fire

destroyed the opera htfuse block
with u loss of two hundred thousand
dollars. The cause was the explo-
sion of an automobile...

New Postmasters.
Washington,- Jan.

Lee Hendrix was today appointed
postmaster at Hare, vice T. L. Har-
ris resigned; Rallle E. Jordan, St.
Jordan, vice 11. 11. Jordan deceased.

FOR LOCAL SYNDICATE

liurhuu),: .Ian. :il.: The 'property
of tlie Uiii'hmn Sun Publishing Com-

pany was sold at public auction at
the courthouse today. It was pur-

chased by U. O. Everett for a syndi-

cate of local capitalists. The busi-
ness will be conducted as before.
The price paid was $2.2111. :.

XI. W AIM HIUSHOP.

Arclibii-he- Prcndergrast, Arch-
bishop Ityan's Successor, Invested.

Philadelphia, Jan. ..3.1. I if, the
presence of Cardinals Farley and
Gibbons and eighteen bishops, repre-
senting the Sees, in Roman Catho-
lic church Archbishop Prendergast,
Archbishop Ryan's successor, wa
invested will the sacred pallium of
office as archbishop of the diocese
of Pennsylvania.'

DltOYF, WIFH TO HARROW.

Now She Wants Divorce From Her
Husband,

Kansas City, Jan. 31. The hear-
ing of the divorce suit by Alay lv.

t'hoat iiguinsl Lafayette t'hoat, who
was Jailed charged .with felonious
assault because he drove bis wife
about the fields bitched to a har-
row, began In court at Independence.

Mr. - W. A. Simpkins and Mr; A.
T. Mial, two well-know- n business
mon, engaged In a fisticuff In front
of the Tucker building on Fayutto-vlll- e

street about 11 o'clock today.
Mr. Simpkins received a slight bruise
on his face and Mr. Mial was a little
the worse off for the encounter.
Deputy Sheriff J. J. Harward and
Policeman J, A. Bailey were near
and they suggested that the gentle-
men go to tho police justice and tell
him about It. This was done, and
the trial was set for Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The difficulty was the result of a
difference over a business transac-
tion. Mr. Simpkins called Mr. Mial
the short and ugly word and the
latter gentleman struck Mr. Simp-
kins. A few blows passed, with the
conjaequenccs above narrated.

Last of Series of Services At

the First Baptist

Church

The series of meetings at the
First Baptist church, conducted by
Itev. Dr. George McDaniel, will
come to a close tonight. The inter-
est in the meetings has continued
throughout.

The afternoon service yesterday
was well attended and a large audi-

ence was present for the evening
service. After the sermon at the
evening service there were eleven
who presented themslves as candi-

dates for baptism. Such results are
great evidences that the work of
God Is going on successfully and it
Is to be regretted that today is
the last day of the series. The ser-

vices will be as usual, the after-
noon service being at four o'clock
and the evening service at half pust
even.

The sermon nt last tjvenliig's ser-

vice was' from a triple text, coming
from the 'fifth chapter of Mark, the
seventh chapter of I.uke, and the
eleventh chapter of John.

Sin Is the most terrible fact in the
universe- of God. Death is tho most
certain. By one man sin entered
the vvorld and death entered by sin.
Jesus never saw any body die and
all the funerals at which he was
present Ho broke up. lie was pres-

ent ou three funeral occasions, that
of Jalrus' daughter, that of the
widow's sons and that of Lazarus.

There are three propositions In
regard to sinners and their salva-

tion and they are first, that there Is

a difference In the state of sinners,
Becond, that there is b difference In
L'je means of God's restoration, and
jjird that there Is a tutterence in
Tjelr experience afterwards. The
daughter of Jalrus represents young
sinners from eight to fifteen who
have not been In unconscious sin
long. They have just died as had
the little girl when Jesus came and
brought her to life.

The widow's son had been dead
longer than the little girl. He was
on the way to the cemetery. He
represents the sinners from fifteen
to thirty yeurg of age.- God pity

(Continued on Page Two.)
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